2015 Omaha Film Festival Schedule
Village Pointe Theatre – 304 North 174th Street

**Tuesday, March 10**
6:30 Opening Night Film – Slow West
8:00 Opening Night Party
Funny Bone – 17305 Davenport, Suite 201

**Wednesday, March 11**
5:30 Shorts 1
- Nobody’s Darling
- Stop
- Pink Grapefruit
- Ellie *
- 11 Minutes
- Scaremonger
- The Emissary *
6:15 The Philosopher King
6:30 Shoulder the Lion *
8:15 Shorts 2 – Nebraska Documentaries
- Shakespeare with Noodles *
- The Doll Dilemma *
- Mother Kuskokwim *
- We Come From The Same Place *
- Keepers of the Past *
- Double Trouble *
- Of Poetry and Pigeons *
- Project Ready *
- Work Their Best *
8:30 Aspie Seeks Love
8:40 Bang Bang Baby
10:00 Bravo Party! – 17151 Davenport, Suite 111

**Thursday, March 12**
5:45 Shorts 3
- Goldfish
- Advent
- The Answers
- No Love Lost
- Contact *
- Return *
- Lovable
- Throwing Stones *
- Caravan
- Carry On
6:00 Bereave
6:30 They Look Like People
8:30 There Will Be No Stay *
8:45 Kill Me Three Times
8:55 Body
10:00 Stokes Grill & Bar – 13615 California Street

**Friday, March 13**
5:30 Shorts 4
- Two Missing
- Gotcher *
- Siren
- The Girls *
- One Year Lease
- Courtesan *
- Una Nit (One Night)
- So You’ve Grown Attached
- App
6:00 Batkid Begins
6:30 Lucky Stiff
8:15 Shorts 5 – Nebraska Shorts
- Working Title *
- Smitten *
- Short Shorts 1
- Shoulder the Lion
- The Emissary *
- The Philosopher King
- Our Single Life
- Martian American
- Ambush Avenue *
- Just Another Tuesday *
- Palmdrome *
- Ambulance *
- Ever Been Hypnotised? *
- A Game On The Line *
- Miserable

**Saturday, March 14**
12:30 I Am A Knife With Legs
2:30 Shorts 6 - Animated Shorts
- Ambush Avenue *
- Just Another Tuesday *
- Palmdrome *
- Ambulance *
- Ever Been Hypnotised? *
- A Game On The Line *
- Miserable

special screenings shown in bold  *
*indicates filmmaker scheduled to attend
all screening times subject to change – refer to website for actual times

www.omahafilmfestival.org